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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.the Nugget Circulates 
tom Skagway to Nome.
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Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns. |
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RECORD DAY FOR GOLD DUST RECEIPTS
i0NSOF Bi6swiNDiE RESIGNATION ~1 operabbminir MOVEMENT *~

' PZZw~ E""r 5=s rJs srsfcxr.. demanded ' of roatc
Paris, May 27.—A party of Pariai- 

ans, including Count Desaint Phalle 
Baron DePeaulse, Mous. H. Morin 
and Mons E. Papelland, who sent 
out an agent ahead to purchase land 
and buildings for a French dairy at 
S6. Norbert, Man., claim they have 
been swindled of $50,000 by 
agent.

«

9

NO. 3
GOLD DUST[or CHENOA and

L
IGS------ Fires Continue.

Spécial to the Dally Nugget.
Winnipeg, May 25—Raging fires 

continue in Manitoba. At Netty 
Lake several settlers' homes were de
stroyed.

The opera Erroinie was presented
again last night to a fairly , good 
house, the fact that the” Auditorium 
was bèt tilled h^ng due to tiie ball 
game between the
Civil' Service..

The action went along with mot*
"oap Ikan was apparent at the mit
ai performance, the -improvement 
mg due to the fact tbit the natural 
nervousness of the first night had ; .
largely disappeared N. C. Co. Will E$lablt$h Pott if

TSTA'LS f,irb‘"k’ '-re*' hr
Stewart.

To Map Tanana.
SpociMl to the Daily Nugget

Seattle, May 25.—Surveyor Gecdine 
has started north to map the Tanana 
for the geological survey ''department. 
He goes via Dawson

.;y

yt Now Coming to 
Dawson Daily

Premier Prior Adopts 

Heroic Measures
Seattle No. 3 for Tanana 

Tonight -
AND Amaranths and

6 their Few Entries
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, May 27.—Only seven bar ses 
started in the Derby yesterday. The 
king, queen, prince and princess of 
Wales were present

Comes Home
Special to the Daily Nugget .

Southampton. May 27 —Ambassa
dor Choate has sailed from South
ampton for a 'ffytng'TTsit to America.

Ir fiver points, 
office,

Barbers Win
Special to the Daily Nugget

Chicago, May 27,-The barbers of 
Chicago have won

Ire-
Blg Salmon District

Among the passengers arriving a 
day or two ago on the Sybil was Mr. 
W. M. Heron who for the past two 
monthshad been in the Big Salmon 

I distric t in the interest of the N.\*.
| 0. 1 be latter has very extensive

pejujesof Local Banks Tester 
diy and Today Aggregate 

$800,000.

Commissioner Wells is Terribly 
Wrought Up- -Eberts Takes 

Matters Calmly.

Oo. The proprietors 
give shorter hours to 3,000 hair
dressers. *

*• Returns East
■S|.çti»I to the Dally Nugget

Spokane, May 27 -President Roose
velt visited Sppkane yesterday and 
goes to Idaho today -

as portrayed by Messrs. Holme hod 
Harwell carried the hbiise by storm 
their clever dialogues' and inimitable I
acting keeping the audience m roar-. ! The fiawsnp waterfront present* *

i iwaiwfal appearau'< : .-d.»v i.„thmg ..I
., MjiJ'tothy.. natts. charea t.h* t),m ->r- exciting rater* ----_...... ...
rtrs with the prima donna, both I '*T* Seattle"A,, -1 is billed vi. sail- 
l.idies receiving vigorous ai knew I- ’from the i d-g-g,^ s r.Miwk this 
edgen-.eiit for their efforts

i
^r golden harvest time is now i 
„ J,,,) where depression and gloom iotere“*B in that section and they

1 will be heavily worked this 
Mr. Heron's visit

» Special to the Daily . Nugget
Victoria, May 27 -Chief Commis

sioner Wells is intensely angry at 
Premier Prior, who has demanded 
Welts' resignation Attornéy-neheraî 
Etorts takes the matter philosophi
cally. There is much

;
Led only » few weeks ago rays 
U, the bright sun of prosperity 
L penetrate, the horn of plenty is 
Iwsriag ont her treasures and the, 
L with the pick is the biggest frog
Batik 1

iem before in the history- of bank- 
L in Dawson have there been such 
nm purchases of gold dust as yes- 
edtf, which was the banner gold 
pa Yukon history, the amounts 
pared by the two banks, to say 
nliiig of the hundreds of thousands 
din deposit, aggregating in the 
wtborhood of ha*, a million dol-

!
season

was for the pur
pose of examining the properties, 
condition they are in

T—

INDENTIFIED 
AS CONVICT

EXTENSION
GRANTED

and ^ascertain 
the needs of the coming season The 
plant is hydraulic and the coming 
season will be the first that it will 
have beep given an actual test on a 
long run. Last year the bulk of the 
season was taken u$L_in. the con
struction" of a huge bedrock drain so 
that by-the time work was ready to 
be begun the sluicing was almost ov- 

However, 160 feet of bedrock 
was cleaned up and the -‘«jyilts 
very satisfactory. The creek lias a 
large fall'and there is plenty of wat
er pt all times, two things of the 
greatest necessity to the hydraulic 
miner.

a
> specula tipn in 

connection with the premier’s action 
which precedes the," report of tfi’ Col
umbia Western Committee

evening for the new
Fred Atwood as the Princes* was Tanana country 

splendid and Dick Cowan sustained sharp-on lone she 
his part in an admirable

suing* in the 
Jbd % ih ert;m i way

ad « fair hst of 
P» d | ’.unitor

At the box office today it ‘was :ol others will -saute tN-kete before 
stated that seats are selling rapidly jthe boat team Among those who 
and a full house will undpubTedlv ‘have engaged pacage ai 
greet the company tonight. " ing . Vapt. Hibbard, t apt Karnri

A movement is oh foot among the Howard Turner, v lleatej V Jl 
teams of the baseball league to at- \ 1‘uchett .1 kr.«in«v, a N Shaw 
tend the opera tomorrow night in a it. Martin and Mi 
body attired m the league unWruik j -<*» llim l»wgT

toropanv who have tern
Mr William McIntyre, one of the lower rurr point.--

v 1)8
N.-u- who spent - . ter on the j porta tien 
outside, returned vesterday on the 1tv Tangua 
steamer Sybil bringing with him

manner

Hudson Bay Ry.i Special to the Da.K ,-i.ure
-Ottawa, May 27- A bill to incor

porate the Hudson’s Bay Western 
Railway Company has passed

Unr h-lluwHad Served Term for 

Killing a Woman
Must Build Fifty Miles 

This Year
er.

: werep.m. ScottTRAVEL IS 
ENORMOUS

: are attaihea of Mre
wigned to

I Today the purchases are not quite 
riavy as were those of yesterday 
i.»«ti lor the two days they will 
gspte from $8(10,000 to $900,000. 
5s «count in connection with the 
iife amounts deposited with the 
ini lor sale keeping will aggregate 
erode ol $1,250,000 worth of gold 
M brought into Dawson from the 
xim ereeks in the short space of

ccc a
e■l

Escaped Fronrv Jail in Kingston 
County Over 28 Years 

Ago.

proprietors of the Dawson •ter id. u aiw-
Iflt the. N > . <> and goes

All the ground in the Big 
fanion country is shallow, workable 
only in 'thr .'Simmer™ The

. Railway Committee Takes Action 
on a Number of important 

Matters.

to loo* over ih# held
__  * ! Mr T urner a til Lake charge of the

1» to has not yet called on IN. f store at Kairbael 
ito fraternity with cigars we are nm hia immediate , 
prepared to state the particulars of (of goods 
the marriage Mr McIntyre if 
thorough gentleman and knowing him 
»e can heartily congratulate

company
anticipates a splendid rffn as the re
sult of this season’s operations. - and under

e w 111 haw » storkExtra Stages Necessary 

Nowadays
? Outlook Bright

Washington, April 28.—In a report 
to the United States state depart, 
ment,~ Consul-General nittjngar at 
Montreal, says that never tofnrr m 
the history of Canada has the indus
trial outlook been so bright as today. 
American capital promises to make 
the present year memorable by the 
establishment of new and immense in
dustries, and the enlargement oT 
many of those now existing - Ameri
can capitalists, have started new rail
roads and banks, and vast tracts of 
timber haie been purchased by 
company, composed principally of 
American capitalists Different com
panies have begun to mine coal, cop
per, nickel and gold, and a large 
company has purchased a tract of 
laud in Montreal on which to erect a 
paint factory. _.Syndicates have been 
formed for the purpose of manufac
turing pulp, timber, seeding machin
ery, aluminum, iron, steel and asbes
tos. Valuable mica pro|>ertics in the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and 
recently purchased," are owned by 
United States capitalists. Aq^Amer- 
ican transportation company has be
gun to build ships (jo be operated be
tween Duluth and Quebec, and many 
ether investments have hem made of 
American capital.

Sjiecial to the IV&ily Nugget.
Seattle, May 27.—Last night, real- 

HjHg that his life is coming to a 
close, John Jofcle alias .John Phil
lips confessed his identity 
viet who escaped from Kingston, 

penitentiary- 28 years ago, af
ter serving 9 years for the murder of 
a woman. •/

wHteh
a ik now safely stored aboard the boat 

It t.

*4 HlOH f| (-■-peflal ,to the Dally Net get 
Ottewa, May 27 — The railway 

committee has passed bills authoris
ing a network 
UirougliouU Manitoba and fete North
west
cilic got an extension of lime on a 
stipulation that fifty miles will to 
built this veer

ItfS. listed that number of par*■ inspired with this time last, year 
■k present receipts of gold at the 
■Hi! asks are Jif ' aliead and one 
Hr is ir a position to know where-

speaks said today that present 
■xntions are that the Yukon’s out*
■ t! gold this season will exceed 
Hu ol list from one million to

bawlhon dollars.

Swatting Recitals.
I hm. Frank P Slav in and Nick 

IN returned todaÿ from a tour 
ete creeks where they entertained 
F fiviag awaiting recitals. They 
N «(ices at Uaribou Monday 
Pud at Brand Forks last night 
Ft*6li of the tour there will h-yi 
r*6® (» the tin ear or gutta per- 
MSI market as the goes were not 
ffchsdguring variety. The people 
hfecreeks were highly edified.

PI Aubrey, Chris Colson and 
S* Childs arrived yesterday in a 
Nkat nine days out from lower 
FV' They experienced no dtlfi- 
n™ the trip with the exception 
FN delayed by the jam at Hell 
f Nre the ice was , strewn from 
F I) hank. It js reported 
Number will arrive this 
(N small boat route.

Nil* opera “ErmNie.' at the 

oh MondayTuesday. 
and Thursday," May 25-28 

pN* *t Cribbs’, First avenue

Nttominion hotel now open Cliff
y feoBfetor.

•son, on Saturday 
i sale of mining 
iers. All claims 
mission of ten per 
mm commission of 

listed with a re- 
s at once.

tire tie* are ab 
bride „# tier chol.e of a lue partnA l,,i !

! v. Tbotle en »t«twrv------of branch railways
as a con- rey will

at is the If.-i » Maud wlmh * ill $fil
ir til"

The Edmonton, Yukon *-Pa- Another <i f,Ont ift about 
FrankSince Roads Are Becoming Better 

Miners Are Coming and 
Going.

Montreal, April to — .Sir William 
Macdonajd, who has already blade manager for ! 
many splendid gifts to AJcttill ha 
endowed a,new chair of moral phli Xuruta doc 
■ewiphy for the,.university

Moi nwr lia* b iNH.mted 
nd that

■
t ight U* 

11 pamwni-
gers and « hgi.g load , f Ceieht ï ,

It!

EMIGRANTS
DROWNED

*

HARD SHOT 
TO PARIS

Hitherto Stewart met >,
the subject of mental and moral phil- 
r-sophy had lieen combined. the chair to tie» fact tint 
bang held by PrsrrT’Iafk Murray, goods 
who re-entlv resigned

Transportation  ̂companies hold that 
it is remarkable how quickly travel 
has picked up since the toads have 
become mare passable and the Tleaif- 
up is under full sway so that fre
quent trips to the bank by the 
ers has become necessary. Not a day 
passes now that every stage leaving 
and arriving in the city dcxwnot 
carry all the passengers that can 
possibly be accommodated and in 
quite a few instances some of the 
companies have been compelled to 
put on extras in order to care for 
their patrons.

Nowadays practically all the creeks 
contiguous to the city are covered hy 
stage lines, Bonanza as far as the 
Forks having no less than four whose 
services are at the disposal of the 
public -GoM Run, Hunker, Sulphur 
and Dominion are thoroughly covered 
by two lines, the terminus on the 
last named creek being at 33 nelnw 
hfiàr with a strong probability ,,i 
it being extended during the summer 
season as lar down as 66 below. An
other line that covers Dominion 
only as far as 7 below lower.

Victoria day was the banner day 
for travel, so many people be-ng in 
from the creeks to take part In the 
celebration. Extra stages were ir- 
quired by all the lines, some of them 
sending out as many as three six 
horse coaches Excellent facilities 
are provided this year

King. Dawssn. h foiled oainaa new
No : appoint shortage in.Abe

mente have Iwm announced It is un The Tin-tie and Kitten Jttr still' »t 
derstood the new chair will to e*. Hellgatr having tone unah *# yet 
do wed t.- tire extent v( 1 id, into 

* Montreal cuwioius collrxtUoti*
rnin- t<> get thi,.. xtt 

for " pected to arrive 
■iiinfed i be I ., t

rt “river s
Several »

Fate of Steerage 

Passengers
Must Take Back Seat to 

Berlin *
the month of \ptii
<793,085, an increase of *82.89*

V
over

the same month last year 
Mr James Rose, president of* the ; helped rcift-e Uy 

Dominion lfon A -Steel (
Dominion Coal Company,

‘ ■ ,-ue W j'
reach Montreal on Njrturdav 
meeting ol i.v dumlot» «,lj i, hi-id 
Mr Ro-a, it is undereitoid. will an 
llusw tost while in England he wax , 
unable to obtain an English oiaiiagis ;

_ for the »tcM com

today

ft >i a
arid

arrivent j»
w>Kh ‘ha

m r>
Two Steamers Collide^ With^^he 

Loss of Twenty Two 
Lives.

r
be will makeGerman Ministers Say That Vice 

Runs Rampant in Kaiser’s 
Capital.

ffefi i Fortvmito and fa 
I a quit* trip hr tut 

■J 91 pa* rengri*

ft» M
v-nii mot 
io#d of d 

live

I ■- <r

male m u* wt Are sou,Mr Hoj.. ii^:■Sjwxiwl to the Daily ,Nu<gel.
Antwerp, May 27.—The British 

steamer Huddersfield collided with 
the Norwegian steaymr Uto off Ant
werp. Twenty-two Austrian and 
Italian migrants were drowned.

Niwcial to the Dally kugeet
Berlin,

session of the Berlin aynod, the 
isters declared that the 
capital outrivals even Paris in 
blushing vice

an un- 
season

an inter* ir 
lire «reunite- was purely due it 
manipulstion

hi, Iaid t at,
,M»y 27 —At the annual

ed irim »Missing Man Found.
Los Angeles, Cal . April 28 —Geo 

L Mills, manager m" the Syndfoato 
Loan Company, who has been miss
ing since last Wednesday, fias been 
fblind dead in an empty house here 
The hands were tied and the liead had 
been crushed in from behind. Hie jew
elry was gone and he ev idently had 
been killed in a holdup

rGerman the mi id la
Douy u want -a

don't ink* .the opera Ermuua
the Auditorium four nights neat^kvwk i'-aatiuan Kodaks-, 118 each Just 
Commend agon the evening id Vic, !?*•» the >*—at GostemM’s 1*8 
toria day. " Maenad ■ vanna.

Tickets at rnbte . First

• hJ laugh ’ Theft i P<«*
at

TROUBLE REMOVED FIRST SCOW ARRIVESl uns

--JZV

^ IWk*' ^ >«daik ‘ni
Go*U3»aiTtt 1Second

yCargo of Spud», Egg*. Butler and 
a Quantity of May

American Mail Will Nqw Arrive 

Without Delay
to 

ta a . , «ladies
à YHfeu* H* M iiX3* Suit# in Organdy, Mua-

* Chambray,
The lust woow to arme tilts aeaaun 

from the foot of Lfbarge tied up" up 
poMte the f aatuew this tphnsiag at 
la o clock, being but one day behind 
the sj b*l The scow and ir.ntent» be
long to Char lee Jones and Harry 
Ingraham and constate ol twenty 

freaght^muetiy peeiafcatiea 
Fn-the;cargo ardpotatnea, egg*, but 
1er and hay, all of whith w*y hauled j 
acne* the lake before it beta toe 
bad that travel was dangerous One I

United States Consul Saylor has 
received word from the department of

IXfST, pair riaaae 
return file*key * de Jowrnri

e. '"k Please U fnw* Kodàa F 
ert Gorthmaa

Two Thousand Strike
t'liicago, April 28 —Two thousand 

union and non-union metal workers 
are on strike in the plant of the 
Deenng Harvester Company for the 
reinstatement, of one hundred men 
who were discharged for tolonging to 
the union Recognitton of thé union 
is now demanded

in w, all «,«**, at 
ond ana*.

Percale and
tot i; 13*

state>al Washington , which would 
lead ojvfe to believe that the trouble 
Dawson has experienced this winter 
with delayed American" marl would be 
obviated in,the future for 
weeks it was noticed that American 
and , Canadian mails arriving at 
Skagway an tiie same steamer 
often

^MtRS... * ORRELL,
wisxcosp avCNux

sk'fe
V-Uansportation of dust frfcm the 

creeks to the banks or-w^tiereW it 
may be consigned to. Each of the 
stagne carries a strong box -which of
ten arrive» so loaded that two men 
can scarcely lift it. The dust is 
weighed when it is delivered to the 
company's agent on the creek, the
poke is sealed and delivered in that il ! ;i* centiemeo stated that

opinion there would not to < -er a] 
half doara or *> scows arriva before : 
the o tree mg of the lake, ao many of j 
the tiuppcea failing to get their goods J 
across the lake in Time Above-' tire, 
lake tivere are probably sixty or sr*- 
rntv scows

8, #4 1'•Umber i i

^CriC SAWMILL
'^3Zt2.r'h

*toc. .nd He
_ . • Sfictol.».

Special Sale of 
Children’s Clothing

3 iwere
a week or ten days apart in 

the* arrival at Dan- n,c <•»„. 
adian mail coming through with dis
patch while ’lift from the Stales was 
sidetracked at soma point ,,r auo’lter. 
It was finally learned that the Amer
ican mail for some inexplicable rea
son had to to repoikhed at Skagway 
while ...‘■that from Canada 
through." The matter was called to 
the attention of Mr. -Saylor upon ins 
return from the outside by the Arner- 
lican residents of the city who had 
previously communicated with jVash
ing tun in regard to the delay He at 
once lodged a complaint to the de-

!:The police have issued orders that 
j no boats .are to be tied up -nieront 
I of the barracks Berths w ill have to 
j tie secured below No 2 fire-ball.

Letups St Louis beer on draught 
A | at Rochester Bar

la bit> leatl- 
Hauiti- 
ihat>ei< , 

fords.

L. - ~
W»m at Muu lb manner to the consignee The com

pan y is responsible for any loss that 
may occur and charges oooiyualter of 
one per cent lot handling tire reflow 
stuff,. $2 ad on the thousand dwiUrs 
Miners find such an artahgevic’it 
very satisfactory, - providing as it 
does safety and at the same tin» re
lieving them, of the newfcajty of tak
ing a trip to town . wbeeayver they 
dewire to make a deposit’

The roads are fast diyn* up aN 
a drive to any of the . reeks la * 
very; ahoyt time will be i«ly a pBB 
ant Outing while a ride d to or i(Hi 
mries- ou The hnrriçanc deck of a Con
cord coach will be

Age* ranging from 3 to 13 at ttw follow

$ 5 oo Suits for $3.50 
75<> Suits for 4.00 
9.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 6.<m>

L0lf fîit prtCiiett
^ ____ __________

**•••••••##•###•••#aseeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
lu phi a . :$6 came Gee mas baa «6 tons

and he tuowwfed la getting bat four*
« tons ov« the lake before beUiad ti> 

abandon the attempt and .rail f„i 
tbn opening. Skaglaod, ffeown and 
Maybood. w*lf known importer» here 
d d 4'. w-t * s.lri it
paid 115 a tot for the freight he had 
hauled from sfiper to li>w« l-gfegree 
Freighting was at unset so high that 
it wan impossible for the «upper- to 
paw It. j

qtial*
e
e

For six e!$4 persons in plain and gold decoration*. 

Pink and Green 50-Piece Set

e
" Sie

Argosy,1 sie
Green Hamburg,

s
. ;partaient of state directing bis first 

communication in March and sending 
another Ip ter in April To these a 
reply was received on the last mail 
the department uvforidinx; the consul 
that an investigation had been made 
of the matter of which he couipfaue 
ed, as. a direct recul i of which in
structions bad been issued-which it ut 
believed will prp. n;; * reu,«renie, in 
the future "*•

75 Boys.’ Wash Suits fof $1.00 m■a pleasure second 
tmly to the tally bo parties lloog the
New York speedway

»
S6 Pieces, $10.00 56 Pieces, $12.00 •

IgJ^lso have open stock patterns that can be made up m any • Sybil WUl Sait .
AX a late boar ttmr afteraooe toe j.S 

White Pa* Compaav aanouiued tea’ ? 
the Sybil will »all for Lake ltebarge} > " 
at i * hi tomorrow ("Thursday * 

Postmaater Hartman wUl eot rkwe 
the mail until T o’ckyct tomorrow 

*:■ ...

ioo Pair Knee PanU at 50c Pair.Blew Back
WUl thg party who got lumber or

der boot it BonajUaTatBoË ÿn Mon 
day last please return same.,4,

Lemps, beet on draught "Xg-w bo
rn m ion hotel, Clift BoUong, prop.

!?
YUKON HARDWARE CO

fP**8T&&KT Successor* to McLennan, NIoFeely *fc Co. HERSHBERG&dO.,
CUÊitn *nd Fmrmbktr*.

. Ltd • ■

IPr m FHONI7 •
IJi First <a4%*m*.'•••eeeee Job Printing at Nugget officeSi
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DAWSON, V. T. WEDNESDAY, MAY i7,JF -4 THE DA1LN KLONDIKE NUGGET:

LEBRATK
at cari

-
, equally guilty with his colleagues 
a and shares tlie responsibility of all 

^ ” their sins, in addition, he bebrs a
personal load of unfulfilled pledgee 
made to the people of Victoria which 

, , practically prechide the possibility of
doWh Y he case of fhe man lying in j)ls r^j^^on m this constituency 
a comatose condition was a comcj- Mort that mans members who
deuce- My own brain gave Mm-'theJhaie hlti,crto supported'him are so ttwri< ls P° doubt whatrott tt»w 
lace of the bicyclist His mother, dlsgusted with Uic scandalous revela- hr wert to «Mien» the txtttne »*, 
who was a very old and feeble wtjtn- ,lons of the 3*^ few daya thaï their rogative and dismiss from ofhe 
an, had been so .alléeted by my story l 0ntlnued alliante A a matter of government of Colonel Hrw a* 
that she imagined her son had visit- ïpet.ulatioh: * They would prohabiv tlon * ' ;d revive practically M 
M her % . be quite willing, to join with a unit- m0us eadorsatioe. t ndet saehft

Let him who will believe such an ^ harmoaioas-oppgsiUe* in purging 1 he Party of the premer
the hoOKr-ofi government that is aa dissolve and disappear — Vin^ 
offence ,t.. the people of British Col, 1 inles 
imbia and has done so much to .id*, t 
to the already none too savory po
litical reputation we have gained in 
our own and in' foreign countries.

The Times has too much regard for 
the delicacy of the position of the 
Lieut, -Governor to undeflate to 
tender His Htmor advue Sir Henri 
has had too much experience in po
litical life and has no doubt followed 
the course ol events too closely to 
require advice from anyone as to hi-
duty under the extraordinary ertcum- L<- St 'Louis bye ^ trxirtt 1 
stances of this particular case Rut at Kochreter Bar .' • w", y

..............................................

H. Pinkiertthe Phantom tUbeelbeen founded upon hard fide. The 'V Grand Trunk Pacific.
output will certainly exceed that of Ottawa, May 7—The Giand Trunk 

_ . 4. u . , ’ . Pacific bill was before the railwaylast yeàr and the satisfactory fea- ,4} committee today. The proposed road
ture of the situatiop Is found in the wi„ rutl ,r0(n ()uebcc straight west 
statenient that the bulk of the pro-

fhe Klondike Nuggets
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. —v—s—r And
Front St.

Commission Merchant

°PI>- L. * c.
f ueokue M. ALLEN. through the northern part of Quebec, 

past Abbitibi lake straight west, 
pa"sing ■ Nipigon to Winnipeg and 
north of Regina to Battleford and 
Edmonton, with the proposed routes 

Yellow head Pass to

Most people nowadays contend that 
there is no such thing on earth as 
the supernatural. This may be^ so, 
but there is abundant evidence of 
things on earth that cannot be ex
plained Personally I believe that as 
no rule is without exception 
natural law is without disturbance. 
Many things that we call supernatur
al are. the result of such disturbances 
or, to speak more specifically, thf! 
possession "of abnormal faculties 

Ever since the- beginning of the 
have been am5* en- i

suiisujtli’TiomâATEa. 
Dally.

Yearly, fe advance--------
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance .—— —
Single copiée —

duct is coming from ground of com
paratively low grade, that is when 
considered in. connection , with the 
famous producers of Çldorado creek 

It will be remembered that not so

*

List of Spoi 
Carried O

< • $24.00
3 - 92.00

Ur.35 through the
pafte Inlet, and through"either Pine 

many years ago predictions were r|Ver or Peace river pass to Port
Simpson. There will be a branch 
from Lake Abbitibi to Temisraming 
road, connecting with the Ontario 
system .Nrandiis to Regina and Cal
gary and other po 

Sir Charles Rivers-WiEsjm appeared 
He said the

Semi-Weekly,
Yearly, ixi advance —
Six months ——..
Three months---------—— —
Per month,' by carrier in city, in 

advance —
Single copies — .

so no__ ____*24.00
_________ 118.00

______ 6.00 freely made that with the passing of 
the marvelously rich claims of El
dorado, the output of the district

Xabsurd interpretation
M \Xl ON B OLCOTT___ 3.00 * Rider Thrown a 

XpeÿtiiNc Events 

Evening.

.36

Would dwindle to insignificant figures. Belated Scotsman Mory
J A. .fohnson, a business man ol 

Halifax, N.S., who takes a keen in
terest in art matters, and has <lne of

Opera “Emmieinis. ■ 41 '-ht Aedtsa-
mm for four night*, i"»re*eFew people had any idea oi the ac

tual extent, ol the gold baring area liefore the corfimiltee 
and fewer btill took into considéra- bill was promoted and introduced by 
tion the woeful economies and

which were so soon to be bpoMor 11(, sp,lk, „f the ne
cessity' of a railway entering the 
Great West He referred to the ad
vantages- that the Grand Trunk had 
in Ontario and the east in the way of 

, ^ .. . connections, terminal facilities and
Beyond question or doubt there is equipmnit for carrylng the traflfc in

a greater area of ground in actual th<, west jje imagined the propos- 
process of development at the present jtion would have tieeri received in
trine than- ever hefoie in the- Ustvr, -'anada with,, general a.rJaim, but

.i. » .~nt ..

dirt handled is far In excess of the {,e |]l(| not think that these in
terests were very serious, although he 
would like to see all parties unani- 

He assured the committee

NOTICE.
When a new «paper offers Its advertis

ing space at & nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.." 
VHB KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

wheeling craze I
thusiastic wheelman In "the summer
of 1897 I was riding at night along ...
a country road when my lamp went the finest collections of paintings and 
out, and I was obliged' to get on as prints in the maritime prov inces, was 
best I could under the starlight in New York recently, says Hydes 
Presently I heard a faint sound be- Art News,, and told a friend an inter
hind me" as of some one breathing in esting story of how two fishermen of 
sleep The next moment a bicycle Labrador came inro the possession of 
was beside me !■#* "Portrait of the Countess of Es-

“Good evening," he said in r sin-‘*!*X by Sir Joshua Reynolds, and 
gularly quiet votte. j the “Portrait of a Lady,” by Gams-

“Good evening, ' I replied -'Your ! borough. As there is not a parttcu- 
wheel makes so little noise that- .. 1 : larly strong demand along the coast 
didn't heat it,’ tffdiigti you were bat ol I.aL.jdyr fci Gainsborough and 
a lew feet behind me. W'tth that ma- Reynolds, the fishermen denied tbepi 
Chine you should carry a light " selves the pleasure of hanging these 

I see your own artistic treasures in their local gal
leries, but eventually turned them

"T tf jsrz - THROUGH TICKETS
steamship Scotsman was wrecked ol! • Our first class passenger steamers consist of Whitebnr*, ft,». » 
the Ubrador coegt in the Straits of • son, Selkirk, Yukoner. Columbian, Canadian, XkU.n**, StiieT. I 
Bel le Isle In course of time a pack- # ZJeaUndian and Sybil, which will give a daily sen ice beta ere ft»*. » 
ihg case was washed-up-at the_Lalt son and Whitehorse —— - -
rador shore, and two fisher men pick- •_____ For information apply to agente______ _.___J_______-___„
ed it up. Tfiey tore ofi the outer * ' ■ -------J. •-« WOOERS. <*««. *Mn» #
hoards and came upon a tin casing # J. w VOUNO, oity Tiohet A»»nt #

“This is nothing les-s than corned | 
said one of the fishenm-n r\- 

ultinglv. i •
“Or fTerhàps baton.1' remarked the j 

other, smacking his jaws 
To their great disappointment they 

found twoTiil paintings Sadly they 
trudged to their huts and placed the 
pictures alongside the wood box 
the lireplace llopes of corned beet 
and bacon were dashed Oil paintings 
even by great masters, do not. count 
for much up Labrador way. 
later these pictures passed into the 
possession of Mr. Johnson, and they 
turned out to he Sir Joshua Rey
nolds’ “Countess of Essex” and 
Gainsborough's
Lady."_ Mr.— Johnson corresponded
with the shippers in England, and 
the pic tuns were returned to their 
rightful owner, the then-Goveriinr- 
(ieneral of Canada The salvage was,

"Monday, May :5th- (Vtrtwi, 
Prices of - admtssioa - G<*iy»i 
sion. 75c ; orchestra statis, fl.m, 

balcony. $!$# ud q * 
boxes, l seats, fls.on. « *»(» }:->«, 
and $18 Ml, S seats $30 96 »ad $*n 
10 seats $30 00. .

Tickets at Vnbhs’, Fmt ,lrew

was up propv«*ma
* at Cariboo on Dot 

amended tor ti 
_ people geBetally turn 

■ *L%Jtbr bappv
■' *** * ' lust oi the -I

el winners *nd

.uid $ 3.00
proven) ent 
introduced into mining methods. ,vft »«*

These two factors ' have served to 
upset the theories of the prophet* of 
evil in a most effective fashion.

LETTERS
Add Small Packages can be saut to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

■ ”
I R** <k>r miff 

Petek
i#e yard* dash 

Wright
h“i’. step and 'P»

Wwdtnt HN

"*<»»»* ht «ad jump-t-Si
X«|,.P»W-Me • *.
!' NmM high ; ,
'.-1,11* Ot

Uiit i»Ue race—Cetei S
i, $19 , Ottsi SI 

Murdo Ml

The White Pass & Yukon Route j
The only through line to Whitehorse and 'SUcwiy, with tom*. I 

lions for all pointe on the put side *

».

$50 Reward.
n • We will pay u reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from, buetneee houses or private 
residences, where eame have been left by 
our carriers. ,

“I never use one 
lamp is not lighted ”

“It went out for lack of oil You 
say you never use a tight Can you 
see in. the dark ?”

record of previous years.
it should be noted also that new 

districts are opening up far more 
rapidly that the old ones are being 
worked out, which -fact augurs well

«

i
. mous.

that the Grand Trunk was behind the 
scheme and would see it through. He 
admitted that - tie 
guarded "In what lie said before the 

laretiolders in Eng] and He now 
sured the company that 40,000 share
holders of the G.T R 
project,,iahd wouId carry it through 
He would not say whether or not the 
road would be built without aid 

C. M. Hayes said 'that the fact that 
lhe president of the Grand Trunk-was 
present and said that the Grand 
Trunk: waw sponsor for the project 
ought to be sufficient foi^all parties 
He (Haves) might reiterate that the 
Grand Trunk was going to see it 

“In regard to what por-

stetioii 
.Rftti»* -

. ». Petbrnegbam. $»'
f,\ «•>" 1 rave—Harry

$,-#*• hpily. 95

nS ‘Starlight is quite enougfi, forKLONDLKrE NUUOCT.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1903.

somewhatwas me1'- Ifor future years.
Conservative miners have Yeoently 

expressed the view that loW" Water 
mark was reached last year and that

Either "somet hinÿ*yvàs - wrong, wtt-h 
my viteon ox with the man's wheeL 
The night was not a bright one, yet 
it was not so dark but that I could 
see him pedaling with" his feet and 
holding as if to handle bars, but 
-strain my eyes as L "would T could 
see' nothing of his machine I was 
abouVtti mention the fact to him and 
ask an. explanation when we crossed 
the rays of a light, from a window, 
and I saw his face. Notwithstand- 

both rid-'

as-

m, Nrilsc Uh S3» -
■ race- - Stmt
te-ltt . F.itjiettnghem i

were behind theTHE TREADGOLD COMMISSION 
It is to be fioped that no time will 

he lost, by the’ Board of Trade in se
curing all available information to 
lay before the commission which will 
shortly come to Dawson to investi
gate the ,Treadgold concession.

The statement was, made at a re- 
cen^ meeting of tlie Board that local 

^capital is ready to step in and es
tablish a water supply without ask
ing any special grants or privileges, 
and if such is the ease a definite pro
position should be prepared for tlie 
consideration of the commission.

7W
hereafter there will be a steady and 

in the annual esubstantial increase 
yield. This view, according to the 
facts now

-» ■fitW ,aulting-Wn*ht
««■it»»'. 5 '
: Myf ta» f ••• )t"k hut*.. 

hH. is , Patey Murphy
* her! barrow r

I*.

isTheat ha'nd, does not appear
the Short Li beTto be any too rosy. x

to
ODD, ISN’T IT ?

The senior member of the Yukon 
council for district No. 1 delivered a 
speech at one of the sessions in which

1*1Northwestern 
Line

- at ShrM. r

sat» lie
[ Nark rear— Fred -Shaw

new. ts
Tm <>• «•*>* « -«"•

I tu* Puree of Vto diviq 
Bsftas tt» b«r«é TjErj 

1 r.,nv I teal »*l 

r ft* gum fid w it* «uch v ij 
diMecate «in* of hi* rlh“M 
*«•»* > $•< • -I

! 1» the *'•*•--•'». 'ben- ^
! M Of glurr <-tmrr«ti. tH
F jMi Hiitr-r and Va-e -j
: law rtwmf

nearing the fact that we were 
ing at a good speed, it was as rest
ful as' if lying on a pillow im sium- 
ber! At tlie. same moment we came 

fork "in the road, and tile

Chicig»^ 

And All 
Hasten Piiits

through
lions we will build first," said Mr 
Haye*, “I will say that we will com
mence building that ponton between 
Winnipeg and-the east first."

Mr Casgrain— ‘Willjrou incorpor-

Monthsa inimtier of choiis-'Bpitiietfi were ap
plied to tlie Nugget Reference to^thc 
old lih-s of one certain newspaper 
yclept the Miner discloses number 
ol editorials couched in just about 
the same terms, but directed at our 

the News. The

i upon a 
stranger turned away It was as il 
he had vanished, for after the words 
“Good night '' there was absolute sil- I

1 ate that in your bill ?'
Mr. Hayes—“We will have no objec

tions to do so. If any one was alive 
to The times he wmitd recognize the 
necessity of an outlet for the grain of 
the west. As soon as we can give the 
west this outlet we will put tlie rest 
of the s.heme through As to its be
ing an all-Canadian Toute, 1 tell you 
without hesitation that it is going to 

'he an all-Canadian- -route, Canadian, 
ports will have everything to do that 
these ports can handle with the 

With the west it was not a

All through tr&iiiH irorn the North Pacific Coast w»- 

uwet with thlsliuem the Union Itopot

at St. Paul, —r-

ence.The suggestion was also brought 
forward that certain ol the larger 

in the 'district

“Portrait of aThe late of the stranger hauntid 
me front the montent I caught that 
one brief glimpse One day, hearing 
that a young Man was lying in 4 
trance in a neighboring town, I con
cluded to ride o'er on my wheel and 
visit him 1 was- obliged to wait iny 
turn in an anteroom, lor there were 
many wishing to see him, and only 
one or two were admitted at a time» 
The delay worked unpleasantly on nry 
fancy, and my fancy, in turn, on my 
nerves, po that when 1 was permitted 
to go into the presence of the steep
er I was in a highly excited 
condition. What was my surprise, 
my terror, to recognize in the face of 
the young man in a traîne that of 
the invisible bicyclist 1 staggeied 
through the room and out of the 
house to tlie surprise and wonder of 
every one who saw ire. —

1 had arrived shortly before dark, 
and when I started to go Home it 
was after 9 o’clock, 
have had the coolness_to light tuy- 
laiup had 1 uni dreaded u> t l-de with
out one over the very road on which 
1 had seen the bicyclist, the young 
man in à trance What was my an
noyance at going over a hump in the 
road to see my light go out. I dis
mounted, f«dt in my- vest.pocket and 
found a match, but in striking it I 
broke it, and the lighted end sput
tered on the ground. 1 felt for an
other, but there was no other 1 
was forced to nde on in the dark 

Now, I am ready to admit that I 
was in a very peculiar nervous con-

commercial .concerns
prepared to subscribe generously 

to a fund to be raised for the pur
pose ol compensating Treadgold for 
the amount he hap thus far invested 
and thus secure absolute cancellation 

If such

esteemed contemporary 
circumstance recaBs the fact thatare

t-itrduring the campaign for the territor
ial council the News referred to the 
selfsame senior member as ‘a menace 
to the peace and prosperity of the 
camp,’* but now by tlie same paper 
he is defended as the only really and 
truly champion of public rights that 
ever happened

Remarkable how circumstances will 
alter cases.

Traveler* from the North ary invited to < urnmnaM1 ' 
-------with — V

- *»«
TV «vast ol thb.ee

te» round hoet h* 
SMvi* Hid Nnk Bui l*X,
« **• ‘

Y%* hwsww* how* of 
fhpemlb the DnsCd ho 

. ,199$ trade on Miuuta 
•M voir pteakgni «tel
Wd toed

ol course, paid. and.the fishermen rr-
ceiveil their reward, which will kei-p 
them in corned beef and bacon for the 
rest of their natural lives F. W. Parker, Oen’l Agent, Seattle, Is.of the objectionable grants, 

an offer has been made in good laith

POLITICAL ROTTENNESS —; it would be well to ascertain, as 
nearly as possible, the amount ol as
sistance that reasonably could be ex 

It must

%:
question of ports. Traffic was like 
water, it would seek the stream of 
the least resistance As Sir William 
Van Horne said, ‘The spout was too 
small, it would have to be enlarged ” 

The preamble was not adopted wla-n 
the' committee adjourned

■*

drl "wereGovernment of British Columbia 
Strongly Arraigned

nervous
peeled from such souries 
not be forgotten that Treadgold oc- 

strong position at Ottawa 
and that the situation is viewed

: To be Chang
fC - Ottawa, April t - The

(*l e*a tto* mete, 
fteted» ha», mad* il« a

One»mit>h house of j

The political bar«»meter of Hntish 
tor m y wvaMiei 

Hut that is hot an irff&uuil 
The _poetote\ of

Titwe are no distant st»an;pedes or 
ot4%er attractions to take people 
awa^ from t-his district at present, 
iind in consequence everyone is find
ing some tiring with which to busy

vupieü u Volumtna UKlicateK
ahead.
CQiwdition of aflairs 
Uns pçoyinoc may have tiecome c*l- 
loused in mind by repeated ro>ela-

4quite Uifterently at the capital from 
in which it is considered “FLYER”Seat* for Erminie are now on sale 

at C’rtbbs'; drug store, First avenue

King Sails for Naples
Yatetta, Malta, April 21.-The roy

al yacht Victoria and Albert, with 
Kitlg Edward on boarÿ. sailed for 
Naples today, escorted by the whole 
British Mediberrancân. fleet, 
yacht steamed oiH of. the harbor she 
was saluted by the guns of fhe forts 
and cheered by thousands of people, 
who lined thé sea front to hid her 
fcuewell

the manner
in Dawson. .—f__JP

It is neietisaty that every uunuW himself at home. There is work and
- detail eff evidence which will tend to 

strengthen the popular view of tlie 
shall be M readiness to bring

W « fe*eminent « 
Smntrou,* ,( peril*».tion* ol a scandalous character in : 

connection w ith their politicaf af- j 
fairs, but we cannot believe they w ill |
not be aroused

l would notHplenty of it for all. Wbre it brenibea I*
W nNiaai >
Mft Hi po*”

Liber at *4noai*Lt»
4by reading. tbe..repi^tt. i 

of the evidence brought out befokn | 
the coinmittee which" is investigating j 
the connection of' the government 
with the.grants of land made to the j 
(‘olonkbte & Western Railway ('em, ! 
pany and afterward* withdrawn b% i 
order in council and later, repudiated j 
try tile house, taken in conjunction | 
with the statement* ma&k- on the j 
floor of the chamber by the imnis- 
ters in explanation of their conduct 
and the evidence of such witrewnee a» 
George Mcl. Brown and Hun 1) M » 
Ktierte Attorney-General Tbosef*

The consignments of gold dust re
ceived yesterday at the local banks 
were among the largest in the his
tory of tlie country. Looks as though 
the district is not yet worked out.

case,
to the notice ol the commission, and 
that no single item may be over-

As the

TteWtv <iw *e*r» agi
|

/ • looked.
A Solid Vestibulc Train With All Models 

Equipments.

Fur further iiarticuiarw *u>i folder» addresiU» 
GENERAL OFFICE

tto commission in M * WbatritmtiVfie prosonoe of
* *....... » ■ ■

•M >.f the

admitted ky "
Dawson will afford the one oppor- 

whieb will be offered to the
If a vote of the territory were tak- 

>n it would tie found that the miners 
irefer to get along without a water 

system rather than be turned over 
body and stful to Treadgold

tunity
community ol making out"W Abso
lutely incontestable case against the 
concession and the opportunity must

Shot Two Men
Rawlins, Wyo , April 21. - V. w. 

Keele, head of the Keefe conuitercial 
house and formerly city treasurer, 
has shot and killed Thomas King and 
Policeman Baxter. V sheriff s posse is

m I:,
- fee w«r»t io.ro»

iwg i
i: ■ SEATTLE. WAte 4 j

| ter» ta UH» pru.itebe improved to the utmost.
For nearly two years the people ol 

the territory through this press and 
from the public platform bffve steadi- 

jstility to 
voice the

«•*••••••• ••••****,Thus far the s-ea-son's cleanup am
ounts to something better than a 
nillion and a half Not so bad when 
the prevailing cold weather is con- 
-mlered

ditoon, which might account lor what 
folio wed. but it dot* nut account for 
wbat had preceded Suddenly look
ing down to my left I saw ton 
outline of a Irn > it- imining noiseless
ly beside,me,' rising at the efeia- 
tiona. dipping at the depressions, the 

the celebration of V ic- j pedals turning as If moved by a pair 
a suitable manner by ,g bumaru-leet, the handle bars and

•eeeeeeeeeeee e•#e••e#•e••em pursuit of Keefe 
Tie shooting grew out of an ab

le arrest Keefe for disorderly
statements are absolutely contra- j • 
die tory. The members of the gov- j ? 
ernment have evidently forgotten the j » 
words of a statesman of renown that j •
it did not matter wbat the members j * 
of his cabinet

« bit* tbe
*

if teintetempt
conduct whilejn toxica ted King was 
a lieutenant in Torroy s Rough Rid- 
ei» during the Spanish war

4yx,
;VrtIS Alaska Flyersly proclaimed Uicir 

Teradgold By unanilu 
concession which he and hr* associ;

IBfi at red

«id as long as they • 
all said the same thing. The govern-1J 
ment'is either utreriy^ demor»itw« • 
one section of it is coasjnnog again-»t : * 
another section Undec the tins m i # 
stances we should say it i* in* un ‘ • 
bent upon any member -4 that gov - e 
OI muent who values hi. political j • _ 
reputation or has any regard lot bn j * 
p.Jitacal future to hand in lus res,g • 
nation without lew* of time A cab * 
met w ith a solid support in the ; • 
bouse might be dinfied against Itself j * 
and a land lor « time; guiabiner « 
as that of f ofonef Prior; without . *
major tty si all, under the e uaditooe, » 
which confront it at jirewast * bound •

Wire aThe tecvnt breakup ol the Yukonatre hold has been declared a menace 
to the. common prosperity, and the 
govcfnment has been petitioned and 
besought to destroy the threatening

Finish /fji
111 not be compared in sensational yolja ,yt\ fl 

Ihatures to tie impending breakup of witiite^ong the opeia "’‘Erminfe"
Curtain rises at 9

»
*

;at Operated by the..front wheel turning from right to 
Itet and left to nghl as it moved by 
a parr of hui 
there was a rider and felt sure that

«

#1 SVSIHHUW W |S*S v*

noriHiOb*

...; the Auditorium 
^ock.

\I Ticket» at Cribb*’, First avenue

tiie British Columbia ministry

oc top Ma
lt is, therefore, difficult for many 

to understand, tiiat the Ottawa aii- 
tborities regard the cclBOWioa as a 

calculated to improve tife

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.

Alaska Steamship Company1 *lie was the one who had ridden on 
uic- invisible wheel—moreover, that I 
had not ball an hour before left bun 
lyiag ia a ' IrarKW I soon recovered 
«Muatbing of my equanimity and, 
noticing abend tire house 4 had paw
ed during my previous ride, hoped 
that the light shining through the 
window would reveal the face ut the 
rider. I was disappointed There 

j was no face that natural light would to disaolre into its ,,r-gic»i ’r 
j reveal The next moment, as before toeaU |n a very short time , M

than that, the record of the ■

vaw.r-is j r
* kir» us

■■»■<* ttei i e
*- t 41*0kl, g »i 

BwHdts* v/-*d
'

1cial Sale
»measure

cowhtioe ol Uie people m Uie Usrrv
♦Dolphin and Humboldt Leave SUt*a? 

Every Ffve Days.
iw I .#*

ft •Such, htivmer, has proven totory.
bo the case and it is this idea which 
nutot b% c4*inb»Ued most strenuously 
before the commission soon to sit in DRESS GOODS |

Priestley’a -Black Ail Wool Dtes» W
Goods in narrow and wide stirpes,
42 inches wide, cut from $2 *W and 
$2 56 to . '................... .....

*Of »
»

pacific 
iCoaet 
Steam©

ELMER * »R»***'F**»* E (URNI, Seal
•OR flea* Are"*». SmiUsThe members of the com • re •Dawson.

mission must be brought to view the
'it» "IT' , we reached the fork In the road, ahd 

1 the wheel vaoisbed, 
j There was a blank A some weeks 
j after this during jwInch I was ill 
f Now. says the tnrtene.i. we bave the 

An abnormal beam 
>1 produced berth ceeei me*

last When 1 .vexed 1 irazncd
If! that the man 4 a trance bad chad fid# toe pronace baye'prepared fJ^El 
W mad. inquire- about' red trend ^.'eremeet If the member - 4. t >■ 
i|jf that his - mother lived ;■ the road opprertion, til-petty pet- »
pf khat be or bp. gRosUy body and the- venal affairs and aratrtu*-. prove ■ 
m; bicyeW bad turned itt., J'wrot to true to the retro «te committed to 
$ *e HPr .cad she t»M me tba- while the-r charge they mh -.-w. hue the

Irish PcMdins in plain retort and nierrow stitpea. ret horn $3-56 Xi-kr son was m a trance he had ffe- .^portunirÿ of. pnr^g toe house of
i V. T bet (spin the members who have

* ° ........................... '“ usually at mgfct; -1 also learned that
he was an eitbusiasl to ■ biefettst 

j 1 give; thr stews of my physician 
noted spéc-iaiisi ,p aepou-S dis

euses, not beesftrs* 1 place faith in 
that my listener may judge 

for binxeeli He says,liât 1 was all 
W tire" while v.Setihg b.-m a -rw-rvou;.
!* i strain under which l eventually" broke

«6-j *
roeert ra.*ib so btgh that they weald j • 
be very shortsighted politic 
deed who muuM step into the ■
which ka»y ocrer ai any mucaret , [ ;*d»6W«64«H4»«»6»«M e 
toe hope of securing then own ad 
vancement and saving " the. prerofe* 
from the eondemnation the etectors

!matter in Uie same light In which it 
is held in this territory or the oh 

’ ject ol their coming will be futile 
Obviously this will .prove a task ol 
top utmost dtHtouHy and one which 
will necessitate the employment of 

available agency within rea^T

r, seaeeee eeeee #####••••#••#•••••• • • •••***\x :/,

^ QO "V ard ~1 U explanation Co.pacific packing
and JNaxngation Co«

Copper River and Cook’s ioW

Not so
IS Vriesiley's Btdcfc Silk and Wove Grenadine. 46 taches wide, ret Aj 
ji hero $5 50 toI ! Affords • Of 

f.'eRwtwja* j 
Cowering

$3.00 Yard *every 
of the oomrounity.

Ripley’s AU Wool Dresa Goods in dark lawy mixturtw. « inches 
wide, cut from Si 10 t«-

.The presence of the come 
rnissic® in Dawson will j/ 
the "t ide in the affairs yr tii 
tewy which, must 
flood, il long hoped >l6t results arc to 
be achieved z

tuf com- 
mstitute Alaska* Was 

Cailler 
Oregoa and

■i

:r rvt
seized at its j ^

yood forgiveness sgainat all cam*» i 
of pohttcal "honewty and sntegriÿ j 
From the record..id.,the premier there ! . HpHB

I4«le doubt that he w ! spy», » r t W* ALL row,T» 
the <>pfeositroE and endeavor to win , * ' Z ».
su fficicqA support from that side of f T . .
toe legislature to enable hi» to ] 2 OFFICES — 
carry on toe govtrnmatit But1 to*1* ***** «ro. rero
la* t nr.st not t* for g rttet, v.t .

YAkuTAT. OttCA, VAltUf-d. M0*T*-t I-Si-OO Yard ! < heel»
WlLL^Ti^tolLY INCU£L\SE 

Gold dust is being received at the 
local banks1 and by the various large 
commercial concerns in quantities 
which indicate that the prophecies 
for a suepewful minig season have

$ shdiUwi
Steamer Newport *j. p. Mclennan.il*.■» B ! MR w. »oond AwIOB few.An mm* r.i> Faroe at■ •

•♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦,
/z. ' ■T- 7 : : 27 ■• 1
r“*-;■ '~s zr. ■
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LEAVES SEAHLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAÏ
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was the principal factor in maintain
ing the Cona’tVatives In power at 

tag... ninAf I ottowa Now 'the situation has 
1 AMInC II r changed. For the first time in the 

V history oV the. Canadian federation 
the Liberals at the present session of 
parliament have a good majority' in 
the upper house, and government leg
islation will no longer be blocked 
there.,.

Although it now lies in the power 
of the dominant political party in 
Canada-to administer to its rivals 
little of their own medicine, Sir Wil
frid Laurier is, however, opposed to 
any retributive measure. His redis-

„ Thrown and Injured !fbuli"n bil1 is «ninentiy fair to 
jgt K10" both parties. It restores municipal

Puiiliitic Events in the boundaries where they have breh dis-
-^Taiieiilnd regarded- in the erection of const! t-

■UB T ' P™n 5" uenhiçs by the former government,
large measure tafccs it out 

of the power of any succeeding 
liamemt to

TION Unde Sam’s great
Army of Peace

r -a t/
Digging the Panama canal is the ! Suez canal They >111 make very 

biggest single task ever attempted in tame the efforts offtbe French on the 
the his-tory ot mankind Even more Istluhua.,in aij- the years of failure" 
wonderful than the stupendous phy- TheÇ W^r#r«*nt thé*"1"Best," <*gan- 
sical Undertaking is the quiet, mas- ized and most effective force ever 
t-erful way in which the work will be known, whether it be in war in com- 
done, showing that man is exhibiting 
hknaelf nowadays

Men of the P*y 1
Sir Evelyn Wood, V. C.., O.C.B., 

The' G.C.M.G., the newly appointed Fi&ld 
Marshal, is sixty-five years old, hav
ing been, born on the Mb of Febru- . -Ï 

the increase of its wealth and the " union men refuse to return to work ary, 183d. He entered the Royal 
part that it is to play in the new unless their organization is recogniz- Navy in 1652,- and served with the 
progress It will be the very front ed and orders to wort on the Naval Brigade in the Crimean war 
of the world’s stage, the centre of ! wharves are withdrawn from the 1st ot October, 1834, to the
things ; the meeting place and the* Fifty teams left the Sbeddon Co.’s 16th of June, 1*55, when he- was se-
acting place of tile-earth’s mostjegt- stables this morning, and they were verely wounded while carrying a 
less life. escorted to the docks by a police scaling ladder to the Redan In Un

it is riot that the Papifio coast-guard without-any. ifisturbance The same year he,, left the pax y for tire 
needs the çanal to communicate' with Dominion Transport Con.pany has army, joining the !3th Light Dra* 
the east so much as it is that the sixty or seventy men at work on the goons, and being transferred three

waterfront. Soldiers bearing loaded years later to the 17th Laecers, with 
rifles, riding , on the transport com- which regiment he served in tbe In- 
panies teams through the streets dian Mutiny campaign,'where be w -.-i
gave the city a martial taw appear- ti)e Victoria Cross. He served in
ance 1 ...., .

The advantages to onr own ship interests are affected by this
The coal carters are metn-

Comparatively few of us réalité the hers of the Teamsters’ Union, 
marvelous development oi the Pacific 1 cartage companies refuse to 
coast ; the enterprise of ife people ;1 nize or treat with the union

trip.
-commerce will be incalculable iInkiert

•ONEER

move.!

peeog- 
, and

%

lisalon Merchant
I °PP L. & c, Dock

Nbt whatever that » 
E* the extrtme pro!
pncisB from office the 
Colonel prior hj, 
ne practically unani-

, J;,nder treat, 
of the premier would 

disappear - Victoria

List of Sports Well 
Carried Out , '

1

easit must have the caflal to I* in- 
closer touch with the Pacific coast 

But all will profit, and the “ocean 
trips from New York to thé sunshine 
of San Francisco will become as pop
ular as the six days' run to the fogs 
of Liverpool and London 

What of the future ’

merce or in industry,
even more grandly They will meet difficulties worthy 

in the manner ot doing things than in of thier powers To dig a canal 
the results which he achieves ' 49.119 miles from M feet depth ’ of

Uncle Safii leads the procession. In water in the Caribbean .«a to 36 feet 
tins cas» he is organizing a unique depth in the Pacific does not 

làrray. In size it mafy compare 'insig- such a wonderful leaf ^TBStT glahct 
nif.cantly. with the 309,000 troops he j hut the work is larger than even the 
had in tifie Evolution,.the 576,000 in 'supreme test of faith, for it nob only 
the war-of 1812, the 2,772,000 in .the involves the

ie" at the Auditor- 
night», mmM 
25th

the Ashanti. Kaffir. Zulu and first 1 
One ot t-lie new critical asjievts of Trànsxtaâl wars, oxpjnanded the’’2nd “ 

the Mtuatioh is the declaration of--Brigade (2nd Division) in the exix-di- 
"Sir, ex- manufacturers to shut down their tion to Egypt of IMS, raised .• toe •

claimed Henry ■ Clay in his famous factories and mills owing to the dif- Egyptian army in !*.«$, and served
speech on the increase of the navy, Acuity in securing supplies There in the Nile eflpediti.u of 1894-8.' He
"if you wislrto avoid foreign col- will be-a meeting tomorrow of man i- baa at diflereul timer. . .awcaeded . ..•
Iision, you had better abandon the" ifactuners to consider problems raund Chatham and Eastern district* and

commencito 
(Victoria dayi 

eion : General admis- 
ï»tra stolls, U, |V5e 
ony, $1.50 and $2.50 
flO.00, 6 seats $12.00 
ats $20.00 and $24.00,

and in mem

was appropriately cel- 
Dominion. AJl

par-
rpetrate another gerry-vjeforia dir

Caribou on

•JTJZ.OX occasion. The fol- »! the 

■*Lis a tist of the sports with 
0j winners and amounts of

vlrt9 dash (for miners only)— 
t£.J«rifh*, $15 ; Peter Stein, $5. 
toiiag hop, step and jump (open) 
u Sheldon, $16 ; Peter Stein, $5.
, broad jump—Sid Slieldon,

ru-feto Stein, $5.
üimiiix hi* jump—D. D. Fother- 

JZ$10 ; Otis Stone, $5.
Ttf miie raCe-Peter Stein, $15 , 
ad Sheldon, *10 ; Otis Stone, S5. 
pjethig shot—Murào Michie, $10 ; 

a yotheriagham, $5. 
rrtmm'l race—Harry Gordon $10;

yder Kelly, $5. "• x Successful Experiments
iWl?1»- 1 St. Paul, April 21-An experiment
m2ihLd.rare-St.one and ,Shel- whl‘h may revolutionize the iron and

■ «iiluFotheringham and Morton. stee! 'ndustry of the country has just
—------------ —— ----- - *11’, s been successfully made at the plant

■ Me vaultint-Wright, $10 ; Foth- of thK< Valle)’ iron Works in this city.
■ P'* xaumng - Titanjc Iron- ore, of which there anr
■ ?!T„(^Bob King, $5 7 0. Ber- billions °i tons in.northern Minne-

1*6 Murphy $2 i>°ta, was smeltered in an ordinary
■ t,.: wheelbamiw ’race - Stonè euPola and 6urned otlt P* iron which
■ mm ' peterson and polished like steel, and which, accord

ing to those interested in the experi
ment, is better than the finest Besse
mer steel While the hard and soft"

mander. x
removal of a mountain, 

mil conflict, or the 274,000 in the but it goes deep below the surface, 
figÿt with Spain, but in most- respects There are 43,000,000 cubic yards of 
it exceeds them all. It means some earth to be taken Irom the Culebra 
iO.OOO men under carefully trained cut, and a great dam 2516 feet long 
commanders, armed with the latest must be constructed 
tools and equipped with machinery Chagres river with foundations 128 
compared to which mere guns are as feet below the lSvei ut the 
-tomiile as Christinas toys. j maximum depth being 310 fret

Xhisarmy will march into the zone It will take eight years to
rbyolutions which have disturbed the dirt, say the careful engineers, 

world and work a revolution but even thev dare to hope for better 
which wilUcontnhute to We world’s 
happiness.

result -of the opera- 
new distribution act it is 

expected that'the presefit government 
will sweep the country from end to 
end, should an appeal Pô the people 
be made, as it probably will some 
time during the coming autumn 

Rumor is also again current Wat 
Sifi Wilfrid Laurier intends retiring 
f*m active political -life at the ear
liest possible moment, but he will 
certainly not1 take this final step, if 
avoidable, until he has once more led 
his party . to victory at the polls 
Hence it is quite likely Wat this 
country will 6e engaged in a desper
ate political conflict within 
few months. _ ,--v V*j

:S

I the Aldershot it;visum, and Wenby the strike
The Jniernational Railway refuses Adjutant-General and Quarter,master 

to" accept freight for Montreal
As a result of a vunfecenre between Aru-.v Corps. vtaUoned un Sal*: .iry 

Vtavor Cochrane and strike leader-. Plaie .Sir Etelra "Woo* ea* railed 
tonight, the longshoremei agreed teltqj titr Bar at the Middle Temple in 
terms on w hich longshoremen agree i 1674
to settle, viz "Ail foremen to lx-i ' ’ in- rtodenis" ot * rertoin 
employed iff the .same position a- : j*na t ool bad t«wm playtng a n
they occupied at the close of Iasi -i-. ber of practical jokey. »n*.the r ;
sion. and to exheute the1 functions of. leaders, being caught at their Pt - Mg 
their otfiop without mtorfereoce In «err verely 'reprimanded by ua 
case of disputes arising. We repre- profresor They deterniined to get. 
serrtotives of iten shall jn|ve the even by ptayin*' a ,n*e on him, ac- 
right to a pp I y to the shipping com- cording to The PhilatWphia lautcei 

estate mean so mudi -It is insignifl- rames to hare grievances adjusted arid so they put a sldt jueparatimi of , ,
cant compared to our oWer area but Thr conresetoE on the part of the Ur on .the handrail ot the stair* «
it. means the rest- of the world addMf «sa'b that no segetfle' mention of Ahat the professor might get his hand, 
to uiir present possessions j the word union it made —The ship- tn it W hen comm* downstair* • 1 lie

So it is a political-as well as a P*“8 men will consider We propexi- toarwd genilemar, »*r>ngV> at J~e— 
commercial conquest which Wr peace t«on tomorrow morning ! .Ah phuted .« him, and" uten «•
lufîârm7 of ;i<t,1TO0 men will, achieve ►>«*>« handlers of We Gran.) .tenr- as.emblad Wat mornox x-

Trunk and Canadian Pactik at » jq-iwiiirndd-JM*!^ as-to Who put tz«»- 
meeilng tonight-decided to handle no Ï t*r- »n_ the -rati 1 Tie-re 
goods from the steamships "worked "byi>!>unô\ and. after wafting a re» .a, 

This wifi probable | able time, Ihe proteesor. taking a 
I silver dollar Irom hi* pocket, told 

! w ill give- tins dollar t - Uw t»>« 
ivllmc n.r who had a hand .in it

ocean, surrender all vyiur commerce, 
give up all your prosperity It is the 
thing protected, not We instrument 
of protection, Wat involves you m 
war.” The canal means inevitably a 
bigger navy, for the canal is another 
American Wing—a very big American 

1 thing—Wat must be protected. In the 
firs* place, it gives us more territory. 
By paying $184166,686 to Colombia, 
and, after nine years, by paying an 
annual rental of $250,1108, Uncle Sam 
gets a century lease on a strip of 
land six miles wide Irom sea to ocean 
and never, perhaps, did a bit of real

ihbs’, First avenue. 

l*eer on draught
tiewr&i. and bow eotnniADtis tlic.ouis ’ ? fSrr’-.1across the

lar.

,X sea. the
.«

n Route \ u-move
of
ï he

way, with connec- #
things Ten years ago engineers 
would have estimated a dozen years, 

It happens curiously as to date. A but machinery has annihilated time, 
hundred years ago—from 1800 to 1815 and other mechanical improvements 
—Napoleon was revolutionizing He may cut down We estimate so as to 
bent We resources and industries of give us a ship canal earlier Wan we 
the people to military ends and made hope.
Europe a graveyard. From this hav-

TS
Whitehorse, Daw- * j 

Victorian, Bailey,
•vice between Daw-

La very

t
\fë may expect quickness It may_ 

oc of death kranoe rose to ihe first be like a modern steel building, which
posilidn^ot^all earth’s powers,....The rises almost over night, compared
anniversary of the years of N&: with the pyramids and the oW catii- 
poteonic waste will aBout cover the edrals, slowly accumulating their ele- 
real .beginning, and the successful vattnns by g«ierations i>f labor We 
completion of tbeLupbuilding in the shall not get the canal ovemi|$J*t, but,
new world that represents forces and. it will copie welt within a decade and v4klliiw ,.nri meAe ,,aVartu
methods, which Napoleon never all re ords willow broken _ "e ^
dreamed of, and which incidentally Some count We cost ns-Syminglv.!^ resort,-and »hnh fmmded san- 
shows the slipping back of We nation large Suez. Wey sav. ,s |u|K>t'y j 1Labtuma m the hilippmes. will, pf
which he brougbt-to the front by fire miles tong, with an investment of i*x,ur9e’ ^”7 l“'4S,"a’'" *” ,l*‘ The .Mull Cw.
and bloodshed. In his day human life $166,008,000, and Wat is the „„*t itr<,pM* and' b> sPtoa*mg the relig- Saeainro. April 22 - At We .Hull 
was cheap and unconsiflered. and the expensive canal ever constructed ",n of *nt,”pt,e’ and lnal Wl* morning Judge Ham
dominant note was war, with disease Manchestor is- Wirtv-live and a half ‘î?,1." î*1*.1 *' **■'*** told the court sti-nograpbei ti. tak,

iron ore mines of St I.otfis county stalking along and killmg five men miles long, with an investment oh uI a“4 SoUtb Mneraa which evwy word utn-ied by wiVa- a-: „v ..w,„ wt„ .. •
have been turning out millions of for every erne slain in to tie. In Vn- pbout $80 000 060 while i|,e Baltic WÜÎ mratt’,’a cessation uf w n w,, pmriblr morf permrt . a--*.

tohs annually for years, farther north t,e Sam’s new armOuman life'is We and North Sea "canal ,.x s.xtv^ne m.TlTtiato "L'in ”” -1 w. ........... .. v,
there are gigantic beds of iron which 6mt cons,deration, and the great pur'- mike long, it a cost of only $40 Lf , , 7,1 ^ * , m0ui’ ^ ' "Ut’ "**"****'*' ...... h*d-a Land In it
because of the presence Of titanium pose is peace , his regiments are more 00»,000 The Panama , anal is "est,- ,KhU'no,e,lt “ u’ tbr r,*hl' exammed Wis mo ruing .The cave
making it refractory, have received sanitary Wan sanguinary,--and the ' mated at $184,233 000 including T v », ' „• , • , proceeding Wis ajleieuon
but little attention, although the ex- ammunition boxen, instead of being $40 000,000 for the French concession J*"* .be’P”°P ,T “ ** 'bemtors joiwd t> West Erata. Nl.vm >u we bar
istence is generally known. It has fined with gunpowder and bullets, 'and property. But that represents '"aV, , , ^ ”ew.,,,e ,ro” ern Federation of Mines at fun; tar UT twW at Wr
been commonly believed Wat sooner carry anti-torins, antiseptics-and toonstLcrion more e„Js.re wT^' ZLt a Wm"^'MmT ^ Uxt ^ Tbw-” "" ,,,"b « W N v Vc. -ree-Uv

or later it would be necessary, to use, quinine. France constructed the Suez three great canals of the world all army -tin, it Miller the report that James Baker We or ,4Wet<OM4 „ j,,, pu,p.
this because of We rapidly dwindling canal, but at frightful cost to human -put together. It well undoubtedly be Montreal Strikes ganoei has gone to Cumberland am! „id ,U( en<’ .AWulWv . '
supply of the soft ores. Frank John- i,fo and witi, every ton., of political the cheapest big thing of We world. Montreal Xfav 6 rthTshipping m l'uro6wli°,d ’*/''**' ' •’ to erre, are think,n, «$ , port .
son, of St. Paul, who clq.ro. to have and social corruption. It attempted ' and we are assured, a* an additioaal ’tereste made gants in the strike situ-:6w' aek,d b>' !"adv a numhet M kadgatm» and be
discovered such a process, conducted We Panama canal, but left rum insatisfaction, that, considering Weation today when more cargo was :'rE,,Ul ,wn AU thr """ a" a'-'“,fk canota will,» , ^
the demonstration. c-vry^ dollar it spent, every spadeful 'difference -of -expense in maintenance, handled than *nv day since the strike |at num mines Another ! iw - .»« ^ > < 4 v, -.t

it dug, shoeing the impotence of a jit will coetius $50,600,000 less than tx-gan The fortes of non-union ,r~!Tr‘# W,M ** hed al umberUud nrs1
-big idea without moral support and ftlie Nicaragua would have done j workers were increased and the trans 1
protection. • Behold the benefits ’ It. cuts a Item- port companies had 1*40 teams on tile

In the new army things will be dif- ; isphere in two and gives commerce docks handling goods 
fi rent. 1 he 30,000 men will be equal the greatest boon it, has everf known, h ÂJMvtètt sympatiietic strike markent turn U>e first four nighu of_se*t concluded that {(>ul a
to any 100,000 in Napoleon's days j Columbus set. out to sail due west to the day, when 125 carters in the cm- week. See: them, and laugh as you around it would plonge U>e*u
I hey will surpass twice their number Asia . a new Co Iambus, when the ploy of the big coal compaatea went.ibavs never laughed before" fiankrapV y hence h rani • it -r
m any period of the building of the 'canal -.a completed, may make the out*, but factories rather than steam- Tickets at Cilbbs", First avenue m carrot nerd

*
e

and other new records are to be
made «as no jvThe nation winch banishedIs

non-tin ton men 
(Uieun another big str-tie

ie. Short Linn

to
ai Skddon, $20;
$i«, $18
Sri r*e-Fred Shaw, $10 ; Gus

IW», $6-
Tag of war, Uppers vs Lowers, a 

ht. Purse of $40 divided.
Duran the horse race one of (lie 

sen, Frank, Beal, was thrown to 
* ground with such violence as to 
tifocite one of his elbows and othet- 
he give him a bad shaking up.
U the evening there were a num- 

le of glove contests, the first being 
M Hannay and Dave Sullivan in a 
te round go, the ,result being a

No («te anewerrd. and >heti a little

• Please sir, I the1 (ell
•And

jiicago-^ 
nd All
astern Points

:

, ( w hi p roe TI T toil
‘'•Please.

^nsr
#ir,

To Import kanfaroojiific Coast con- 
a Depot

:

Attd

communicate ht.
He event of the evening was a 

Ira 6ve round bout between Frank 
àril and Nick Burley, resulting, in
iftaw
Tie business houses ol Caribou, and 

gelally the Driard hotel all did a 
aitog trade on Monday The day 
in v*y pleasam. and good nature 
■d good order were its eharacter- 
Wffl. _

attle, Wn. thought jpt *$*lyWtôT*e -1 «
Ilot le for a pasture^right o* hi

fencing it. hut <m

A Great Student
Lord Macaulay, the celebrated writ

er, was a great student, and when he 
studied, he studied. He used to get 
up at five o'clock and study till nine 
or ten,- lie got so he could read 
Latin or Greek right ofi-hand the 
same as you can this He had the 
power of putting his whole mind on 
his book.

_ Many people put part of their mind 
on their work and the rest on some-

The two thieve* u, IMMENSE m cm-..... »«d '
the opera rG-7rmlne" at the Auditor le*rn n< the laitor • dimension» Hey

• j

hern To be Changed
■ Ottawa, April 4.—The forerunner of
■ HHttf election contest throughout
■ aid* has made its appearance in
■ lb Dominion house of commons. It 

|U * * govetmueiit measure for the re-
■ Isbibiitioii of parliamentary sea to,
■ bf wbeu it beqomes taw it will, un- 
* ■ urdinary conditions, fully insure
■ * oontmuance in power of the pre-
■ et Liberal administration in Can-

********************************************
22 $âi »- iBut all this Is wrong.thing else.

Play when you play, and when you 
study, study.

In study all the faculties are need
ed-reason, to judge what you read . 
memory, to recollect it ; and so with 
all the rest. Macaulay became one of 
the most distinguished writers of his 
time, and it was mainly by dint of 
this early habit of hie, putting .bis 
entire mind at the disposal of the 
work before him.

All cannot study alike, but we can 
in earnest in whatever

* .1 ->
• Lta.V

EVERY DAY
*

ilj ftetyene years ago the Vonserv- 
I dh« government of the day brought 
I « i iwtitiribution bill, which, so far 
I « H concerned Ontario, was a gerry- 
I *b*i set uf the grossest character.

Il wu admitted bÿ11 Cotibçrvatives 
I twelve* to be a most unfajr incas- 
I * By ignoring eounty boundaries, 

lb worst forms of political injustice 
i Wl meted out to the Liberals ol Oo- 
l-We. In this province the operation 

d He gerymandei was most effective

Tâvp 4 look
m ~ Xnd see 1 J ^,0» and see u»»

'— nit
taku'aNOW^ L®®Kw.e.n
T„„, Un' -I J* "25 » »-1»1"“0»

line ft<>m a n pl

W mK ■

AH Modern ■/

Stationery-
:

•4r•*llv be deeply 
it is' tliat.' wt^do'.- lnd--only ■ dowfirigliU 
earnest ness will cause us to succeed

addrttott the
TLE, WASH.

Ml Y »• \in life —Ex. mÆÊReported Action
April 27-The I nited

••••• ••#•••••
ŸMNew York,

Irish societies liera have adopted and 
sent to President Roosevelt a resolu
tion protesting against the reported 
action ot the secretary ol state m m- 
strucjting the United States minister 
to Pekin to reject the demands of 
Russia in Manchuria.

The resolution declares that such 
action is fraught with peril to the 
4!nited Stales, and- is taken at the 
instance of England to promote mter- 
e.,y which are not American

President Roosevelt was asked to 
note that the course ol the state de
partment "since John Hay aatumed 
control ol it, has been, and still is, j 
dictated by a settled purpose to serve 
British at the expeme ot American 
intereste "

: r
to "hive" the Liberals be- 

N kMlr carried out. The ninety-
lt« «mtituencies of tiie provinces 
•W « carved out of the various 
*w6w that a,big majority, ol Con- 
•titivi membeis has always been 

while the popular majority 
largely Liberal. Thus tor 

__ feats prior to tlieir final 
«wttiow in 1896 this gerrymander

ers ! :v-
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»•*• *■ HAGEL, K. C., removed to 

Balidlng, Queen St . next to
“to* ul B. N TH

Skagway i r

, etc. \Steamboat
81A student in one ot the theological, 

seminaries, dot lar from Springfield, 
Mass , according to the Republican of : 

it bat citv, reeeutiy went up for exam
ination, and rtr was seen that be was 

: sadly deficient in his knowledge of 
tire Bible. It was seen that he could 

• not paw, but the examiners, who 
wanted to show that be knew some- 
tiling, asked him tt there was any 

in the Bible that he knew Yes.
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tlie young "man knew one - -

What is it 7" -
•Judas went out and hanged
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Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

X x

::;ihimself.'u , —-
"Don't-you know any other ■’
"Yes, just one."
"Tou'uiay repeat jhat one also." 
•■ ‘Go thou and do likewise r "

^ -x^eeaAlaska, Washington 
California,' , 

Oregon and Mexico.

■

ik’s Inlet \ '

l
?..

ÈCR. Popular prices of admission for the 
opera “Etminte" St the Auditivrium 
the flrstvJour ’ nights ol next week. 
Plans ejkn at Vnbbs drug store, 
Firs* avenue.

Tickets at Crlbbs*. Ftret avenue

l.emps' St. L’ouis beer on 
at Rochester Bar

i
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AM ADANTH^ Starting, their victorious scofe--by a shortstop ,
/‘llTlr'vIXrAl 1 I I 13 ; lonely one. Bennett sent in a liner I.atiinet, right field

jvpp- . to second and expired reacHLnjf tin- ’The present standing of the clubs in
Ut rtA I tL) flrsl ba8 MacLean took a i'alk.i* tbs teâgue is as follows

: u dead ball and scored - on the hit of Played Won Lost Aver
. Dun das who sacrificed at-first. Delfel Civil Service 2-2 0 1 OOfi
, also went out at first. After the Amaranth ................ 2 1
I Amaranths had had their share of the Idyle Hour .... ... . ,1 .0 1 000

„ I inning, their stock went up fitly per i (landolfo ... ' 1 0 1* 060
cent, for the)- ground out five before The next game will be on Friday 
they could he, headed off. James fan- between the Idyie Hour and GandpHo 
tied fiüt managed to make first on a teams.» 
bad mull of Bennett and a wild 
throw immediately afterward Stein-! 
karnp drove a- beaut of a fly into the 
hands of Harrison in center field and

THEY CELEBRATEDBUSINESS < The body of^ Joe Abbéy, one of the
' _ —- __ , , _ _f ■> Atiin mail carriers who was lost
f ( jM P| FTFiJ through the ice on Tiiku Arm .,asf

* *-.** winter1, has been found It was with
in ten feet of Jibe shore and in only 

, ,i, one foot ôî water. The body was
I • 7 shipped to his old home at Brandon,-

Manitoba, for burial

goaty. 'Spore l got 08 
said he was

Heacock, center field , m
UP °» » similar

two years ago but in the intenT^" 
going out and coming in 
the quintessence of gao4 

it was but, the result dl 1 
celebration he also 

ed with a warning

^ I NuggetI ! frem Skagwa

’r‘s «àaws.v I" tee»

Two Victoria Day Aftermath* in 
Police Court:S 1 -

0*As an aftermath " of the Victoria 
Day celebration Allan H Mil ear 
and John Mooney were before» Mr 
Justice Macaulay in police court ff.i- RockSSfld Won
morning, each with the charge s,wciai to is, p.llv -CL 

“drunk and disorderly” opposite hts London. May 27 —RoeksaM 
name McLeAn" pleaded guilty and the derby." Vmii ins avoud ang ,*'* 1 
explained that in three years resi sam third *
donee ip this portion of the broad ; _______
white north it was his first offense WANTED—Clean unstarched 
Hé was dismissed with a warning rags for cleaning machinery v**** 

Mooney said T reckon I am,I office. . > >v. *****

51)0it "t.

Y^l a —Wo I-""■ >__ ) Best Game Played This Resume of Work Accom
plished by Council

lamps' St. Louis beer on draught 
at Rochester BarSeason -

/vii

SIX MONTHS 
FOR PAULSON

-

BIG HEARTED
TOM CHISHOLM Seventeen Bills Were Presented!

l
1

R«

retired gracefully. ÿelaon gqt, his 
base on Bglls and Foichat made a. 
single he. was not entitled to. Winters 
on the first bag fielded the hit and 
when he got the ball in his unit there ' 
was no one on the base witlT^whom

For a half hour last, night it was “lion could be had. Bad error as it |"|g§ LCdSCd BuSlflCSS tO From the mass of bills, resolutions 
a question whether or not there ,l0** only allowed the batter to make motions, etc , that were dealt with
would be a game of baseball as per !brs* but damek scored on the dinky Colin AAcDOHdld t»y the Yukon council during its two
schedule. Every five minutes there JS* a*so House took his basé ‘ week's session the territorial clerk is
«ouid be a sprinkle of rain as "®Her being soaked in the ribs by one ' at last able to restore some kind of

" though warning was being given the fd Brazier s twisters and Hickey «en 1 order and" this, morning fhrnished tl j
players not to begin or the floodgates *° ^plate with the bags full lie ; press with a brief resume of the or- i .
of heaven would be open.. '. After de- waS Kood for a two l)aSKf'r which, yyjjj Qcvojt fljs Jim* to Mining dinances that were'presented and Irrefutable - Proof That He Was
laying about a half hour it was de- tombined with a bad fumbleJiy Dun- 5 those which were passed In all
tided to play seven innings unless. das allowed two men to score,.. Nel- Interests—Pioneer Business seventeen bills were handed in, seven 
driven from the field "by the rain arid son and Foichat. Long placed a u-n _r DawtSH——“ <d which passed and the others titere •
ihe play was begun It was thf best. s*'sder ln right de*d that brought * carried over until the next session I
game so far .played this season and l,ickey home Heacock went out on and are now in various stages of’ ..... ,, -

...- it looks now -s though there would ‘inning'tiy^ulL 1 Tom ,he •*» known bu^ e'"?'Ua-nM,. S°*i-  ̂ ^ 'was «er.lW m polite court tins morn-
lie adtne real hall put up very soon K b mess man of Dawson, having been ac- se,ond reading and are ready for con- . te( Mr ju8tK* Maraulav when
At the end of the j»v„th mninfe the £ Latimer, hat, wgaj$ed sinw early: m sidération by the committee o, the iSJSTwS

score was tied and another was play- re ' £ ^ , , ,.|V|| spring of 1896, has leased his saloon *.h'^Z'h rl n ^«mvkted-and sentenced to six months
ed to decide the question of supreni- In vhe sec,’r™. "ne *a& a“ 7® business for one year to Volin Mac ’hr first stage The lien bilf » «stitentia» on the , barge of
acy resulting in a victory for the W, "bers hit single Idonal<1' "ho is also very wet. known PJ-n*ed by Mr "flarke was virtuai-
(iv.I Servie by., the narrow -^ng “ m!^ UW on an ovJr 18S "eil aS WhUt.Ik' having. I" addition u, domg six month, „me
of but one score ' 1 scoring a moment later on an oui ^ head man o[ t|lc niKivt ^hift at 1*bT1asr TnTWr V’ Which it-reached

A new man appeared or, each side, th*,,w of the caU-her ■ McKgy fanned thc Aurora rôrlsrpàsE two years '*** "l"",he consideration by the com-
Delfel subbing for Shannon of the,^80 dld Harrison, thougji tiie fat- Mr Chisholm ha-; extensive mining m,tted ,,n fivil JMStlee to which it 
Civil Service, who is taking part, in 6^".¥a*ed to reach, first on a mufi yiW.r(,sts „„ thl, (wks whlch bed been referred, -the chairman of
“Erminie” and could not play, and and overthrow of the catcher. Brader | wl„ devf)(4, hi's attention for the com-" !'", h <’<>mmittee tic-frt»rreport-making :

drove a lmerto thml went-year except for a few months so ma,,y amendments ahd offering so
first leaving Harrison to die on sec- ! , ... . v- ,

, v—.. ' . ,, ,, , ; which he proposes spending-no 1 themid. In their half the A mai in t lis . , . .—
outside the coming winter

Ever since lie has been in business 
Dawson Tmn Chisholm has to a 

(irtainCextent been an easy mark for 
there is no doubt but that lie lias hgd 
more calls for “the price of-a meel’' 
than 'any, other two men in the city 
and the price Was usually forthcom- 

Lilnk i'hat his mining operations ma): 
inet him millions is the wish of thou-

Scorc a Tie at the End of Seventh 
Inning—Civil Service Makes 

Winning Run.
of Which Seven Passed, the "i -

*********Balance Deferred.

Frock SuitsConvicted and Sentenc
ed Today

♦
• i

i THEtExtra Heavy Black Worsteds, 
all sizes, only t

i
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tSupported From Avails
of Vice.

In Control of 

British C0I1
t»W-at FROST *<T

*M*B*!B****ft ***********^{

Auditorium THREENIOHTI I

Tees, Wed.. Tkeix Jane L 3 mé i I forced Vote of W, 
dtnee From 

posit tor

i —

: 1Ferdinand dv Journet .parents >

rauiaon must also pay a fine of J50 
and costs, and in default to serve
three months additional time ------- -

Addie Man tell, a resident of Klon- 
dike City,_ is, the temaie who has 
much of the time hie ttie past, two 
years and four months, according in 
her own evidence, supported Paulson, 
Addle, being of a systematic , turn of 
mind, keeps a cash book and ledger

«and tlie BITTNER COMPANY in ^ttiL_own adapUtta* from 
French ,.f tiie beautiful musical comedy in three acts eeutW

* #
MW„i to th. Hatty N,

horta "J i1 
the st andal 

instigation uJ“ !,.e 
«estera land giant*

. wnttirnl has . irtupleity
A vote of want of 

paawd »n«l tMwWj

plan t»d«v
Joe Mattm a a* Ud

Um> » 4

»
«

! “ARTICLE FIFTH” #
<

Long taking-tfie place of Billy Long, 
on the Amaranths The first named 
pliivisi short and Foichat went in the 
box. t.eruy To'/iw- again umpired 
and his decisions gave the utmost, 
satisfaction, rêcciving- the fullest re
spect from all the players There was 
not a very large- crowd' present as so 
many feared there would lie no game 
on account of the. threatening condi
tion of the weather 

The t'ivil Service took ihe first bat

JteguhH-Bittner prices :
7; -Ï- many suggestions agreed upon that 

the-Jather of the qJJjjnal bill Would 
have (ailed to. recognize his oyvr, off
spring had the*—beisPt 

it Definite action was at last de
ferred":  ̂Ihe nhxt sittings of the ,n wh,,h were ^ re<wPt6 and
cnum-il- when the I,>gal adviser will ^Pf'I>d'tures “ 'ial™‘ aIH»ar".
prisent an entirely new bill fhe ler>‘ o(tei1 amon<* lhe ,tera* 01
three bills presented M Mr Tbi,n,p- •ind otiUa’

As the book w«s introduced as evi- i
dence -and as both Paulson and the i

were presented with a goose egg 
But goose eggs were the order .and 

a large round one was handed the 
Amaranths on tliei.r/half. of tiie inn
ing, James gofng“~isnt on a fly to 

center, Steincamp reaching first on 
error of IV in tors to die later at the 
home plate, and Nelson going out at
second.------------------- ------------------- t——

The third inning resulted in two 
more- goose eggs, as did also the,, ,
first half of- the fourth" to- tlw Ser- :1,e was a *«, do so

vite, the Amaranths closing the inn | 
rrtg by one scone made by Latimer 

When the Service team came to the

aeked on to

'mfi tR
Oil red w Hi■ f

1 pMUW U* <<>«•
1* \ht goveNimetit

Ttie RtolÙMl * A fiu 
Marti# VtfrrkmaM

pten» t'v *
ti wt luâttfff 

It h $trrwbaMr that
$hit «tMtnirv
wiH bt made at

son -on t>e4ialf of thé city will also at 
the next session cortie up for their 
final passage The following is a 
brief resume of the seven bills that 
were passed and which ! become oper
ative at .ome :

woman admitted that ihet> entries j 
tlverein were correct, no other j^vi- r 
dence for conviction w^s needed al- ! 
though that oi-Titiw ten to-^twelve i 
witnesses was introduwad • I

Addie is also of an a/fecinmate dis-

samls whom he had befriended when• -te-te», •

Neckwear
SO CIs

JOHN ROBERT 
HAS SKIPPED

An ordinance to atnend^ordjnÿice 
15 incorporating, t he Daw son ;

Amateur Athletic Association, Limit- l,l,Kltl<,n as '•* following on one of
the fly leaves of lier ledger testifies

No
hat for—tiw fifth there was blood on 
t-he horizon and before they yteWted 
Harrison, Bennett and Dvindas had 
each safety—jutssed the home plate, 
not only evening up the score hut j 
giving the Service one tor velvet 

The Amaranths went to the bat In 
go out in one, two, three'order, jc 
tiring with another big egg 

In the sixth Harrison arrd Brazier j 
scored for the Service ami the Am-1 
aranths took up the "bat only to lav 
it down again without adding a L 
score.

Oui *>r»t 1

a ' Hunter --Mi 
ted and wh«*1

ed .Power is given the promoters to 
increase the capital stock of t-be eom- ; * Sigwold Rosatield Paplson is my 

darling sweet, shuger lump and preshes
ML

pany from $20.00» to $46,660.
Ah ordinance to amend the ordin- ,darling situe 1961. leh 1 the life time 

an ce respruting the regulation of.bin*‘* trust t-1 lie friends and true 
traffic on the highways Affeets the companions arid thank god rf-Sueb-be 
size of the load that may be hauled Kran,cd. to Addie Man tell 
at certain periods of the year ,ai the 1 1 -vri’e_U-i< on the l day of May 
territorial roads and the Width of 111,1 huelnrthday is the i <i,|V' ot no- f
tire that shall lie used The limit- wiH tie 2) his next birthday # ,— *. i

such time , done away with SSmIJ 0TD “ DDflODCPTflD J
00s with but two inch tares during I'wikoh a way to .Seattle when she ; * I Fl I I ^ ■* I I I IK
what might be called the" closed sea- outside tiie fall of 1901 and : f Eg BEE B BE EJ Ej E E EE I 1 ■ 1E *$
son in the spring and tali, areal back u> Dawson in April of last j * WBMMt ■ ■ ' W W ■ "■ W ■ W ■ *'*

year ; that since she first met him

rightee».
r < *tibi hi

i=wf te
tarei t*X

Jumped Mix Bail to the 
Amount of $1,500

pm, her liberty nr 
• it* some 
tenor.Collars tSrduvlA*

tirr w*The fast sud populsr »

ing of ttie use of but one teen
m% brim* wflf-t wiot 
«! it". c Ira Vr I ! « 1 -
rrfeMSMl fa*» M*l$1 PerDoz ihe service piled up one run. b> Left in Small Boat for American 

Deiïel, in its luili of the^seventh. The
Amaranths buckled their belts up to j Territory Monday Night With 
the last hole-and sailed in on their 
half, adding two to the 
thxifie ami Hickey circling the dia
mond.

t * Hiver I*

Uw \

lowt*d <ti haul hut two tons at a
load; thrw inch tires may haul three- February, 1901, lie had expended in I * 
tons and four' inch tires four loris Abe neighborhood cl $Jilftit ob him. ^ 

An ordinance for thc graining $6,9* '’ time previous to j #
J dim Robert, t lie man who was ,ar- t,he commissi oner certain sums of his arrest she- Had p u rvJ. ,1 sed ail the i 0

The seventh inning left the game a lpsWd in the Bartiett house raid ami money for the purpose of assisting in provisions to feed the t wo of them ! #
tie cadi side having « nine to its who was. later convicted and see-, the development of misi«e in the'Yw and (' ■ .i did the cooking F be) • *
credit Itemed to six months imprisupment' k,>n territory Places in thé hands ate *n his ratyn which is half a block j 1

I Another inning-settled it^_Uw Her- !iUld lti W *56 and costs by Mr Jus- „[ cbe commissioner the sum of $35,- from Iters Her ledger showed that #
I vice adding three to its former eight j *“» Macaulay, from which sentence lie dim) to he by him expended in the'on the Sth of the present;uiontii, jusi j i
and the Amaranths but two, giving appealed and was released on Cash exploitation principally of quart/ and 1,1 d*>x before lie was arrested, she i #

-the Civil Service the game by one : bail in the sum of $1,500 pending providing further for the establish bad given Paulson UM this amount i .
! hard-earned score. • , * j hearing in the territorial court, which nient of a free assay office at White- 'they both explained being to buy him e
I The score by innings' was as f„j. hearing would have come up next horse aBd - .ni/ilv payment oi « 'ini of < iicthes to ji-sisl him .in oh j 
lows ; bas. like the Xrab. folded bis |)06 in support of - taining » posution as bar" lender
t is il Service 1 1 0 u i 2 1 t — it teiit^aiid silently stolen a wav, hav - \ ordi nance to amend the onlin Vhe .-is,- , ■ . •
A/n.uanth $ r6 Q ] it^n 2 ; -10 H 1 x believed in i in- police, dr- ai.-a- respecting chemiau and drug- Were it n s Créé well who had one j J

• /The following is the lineup -i tin- cilnpod from Dawson h,r down river gists. Fixes, the dime 'liât appren- tiina obtainhl agnM ...,
Monday night in a small boat. tins are required to serve and aieo s'-n -for a cigar debt, amounting to I

^ - Hint k-niiie de Koureli, boon corn- makes provieiorv for the continuation $ $96, -vdil.-e Man tell, Conytahle Car ,
lean, left held, Dundaa, second bane, pan ion and bosom fnend oi Robert, m hunitenn* ol thiwt who were .,1- <er. Corporal Piper and Edith Gmm. |
Delfel, shortstop , Fitzgerald, third bas not- been seen for tee past two ready-so engaged at the time of the Paulson essoyed to prove tea» he
tiase , Winters, first base . McKay, da>s «nd is believed to have a wo no passage qt. the original lull last fall ■' business , an of

panwd the latter.

m a il tutors |kK.« forMill wil fret
‘ the Count. »

by j «score Duncan's Landing and 
Stewart River Points

» a Crf#Suits, SIO 6f *ffy fifcpwlly
tiMtf NiN *tii

Mwm*
#
*

by tit*try tk#!
tSMili tot

*

#
tMonday, *Iune i,H p.m.

FRANK MORTIMER Masai*

'
Patent Leather 
Shoes of 
American Make

:*

* tf i Im* hM»<i
fUKt-jw* *t t «•'

f .JUiflf, tfe KB, Ur.H*.

I I In Law, Button, Cungres.s ^and 
Oxfords,

$5 and S6 Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

" /• t
8FQ UmIün

7 l u ll Svt \ ice—Itennvti, < at< hvr Mt
/

tiiteplàv in slwie window
*m t*w $Yjm* “f

i»»SB

îlcàns it" f'ltWrW

Ml
tending and re*

An ord i aanct* to amend the ordin- Put<? by his, own Le>l mum y and that
M

.nght. field , Harrison, centier field 
Bra/ier, pita her

iitMing» First avt- tt,T fi*»K*av oa SsWiar 
une FUt. *1 J o oit**, wv will bold a ftftto t4 -i

At the Fxd-.anre
116 SECOND AVEr ‘-j- _ - As •six months is the maximum

first base punisliuient. according to Dimmuon 
Nelson, third law, that can be imposed on

iinvv respecting intoxrcatiug liquor : of .John Josiyn. J Jiff BoUolig Rich-1 
Reduces the liquor license tee of aril Howe, L 'Tlagetsuii and Fred 

a man 1 steamboats from $256 to $15# iKammuelter, nil ol whom knew him
An ordinance amending the ordin-, as having tieen at one time groprie- 

Long, prostitution, no effort will he made ance rnsptxting dogs Increases the tor of ttie iHyuipic h.11 r. Dawson -
to bring Robert back uni his bail liwmse froen $2 to $t and abolishes And the Bonanza hotel at Grand

Tickets fpr sale at Cribbs drug hioney will go to the crown the clause "Compelling dogs to Ik* For«8 i t. , .new, nothing "of In*
store. First avenue, for the four per- ; Before being released <m bail Rob- muzzled at,certain a-asons oi the private life 
formâmes of the opera "Erminie" at ert paid the tine of $56 and costs, in year This clause has no effect In passing set
tiie Auditorium,, commencing on Mon- All <166. making his escapade cost witlnn tin- city of Daw sou as the very vigorous arid satini,
day (ViiAorii day) - ! him, or the women who put up for city council makes its own regufca- itineration of men who

Tickets at Cnbbs', First avenue ‘him

afternoon,
claims at public auction, Gregory .t- Co, turtumnt* 
should be listed not later than May into 
cent up

iAmaranths — James,
" All vtitete 1 KWew* K'odadte,Stieirikauip, left field 

base, Foichat. pitcher , Douse, catch- ffuilty of living from the avail- of 
,er ; Hickey, tevond base

n.lssioa if WB )*a ht w*« the tiu-aXSargent
SPinska

all -aie* axil be charged w ,lh a mil 
$5 a -mall i-ma - » .,i ...ad* • Frfereur.listed *i*

serve IE you t,a.e »' . U.itfti. aril hat it will
a IS- s

« at "o«».
LADI

!c-m e his ! For further laformatioa -apply to
i'.rdsbip was 

s fits de
ls* Molts te j

Ms, * "koiiBlssf, J
I. tuns
MUMMCPIS J

STAUF* PATTULLO,
W, C OSSte* Beiwws

:live as Paul
.Bad been prov-ea to i,wHons as to the care of dogs.

An iirdmance amending the ordin-, 
*n<e respecting lienevolent} and other 

f*rov ides for, the dissolv- 
«icietws 5jten" i ertarn

The resolutions, motions, manori-1 
■

yet tabulated, but in another day o 
two they wtirSe so ur tanged -so that j 
the work, aicomplished by the eouucrl
am-be %-er. at *_ glance.

I»»*»*»»»*»»»»»***»»** sou -s1
Missing Barber

I Announcement. $
I Editor Nugget

i F-.tl Ml . - Mi . I.,,,.,* Stic.,:, :
/fitiau, Saxony^ Germany, is anxious 

! to know the wbereiboats of her hus- 
i-asd Max Friedrich, Franz Steen*1 a 

îb*rh*r, liorn October 7th, lkit. u,
: tirabow

I Cl

#»♦SiiCtl

LUM
ARCTIC

Conditions Th t tend Pteiiaiblte

- ^
1$ neay Stettie, Pommer aura. 

Germany. Streich is suppoard to have 
/f\ gone tii Vlaska three years ago

ihiblishuig the above in your paper j 
you »ti| greatly oblige.

lours very truly,
WALTER WENSk\ 
'Imperiaf German Con-u

** Stew* ='
f tt *y:

K! .-bh'-aii —My new t.'-r-jge suite me 
| all rigfct. ritF-pt Ioje owe thing 
j Architect -What's that

K hi heiva n K v erv licit I yp-
ait* iti the dal I. I nearly break my., - 

tes k reaching for an extra step at = 
tiie top. so lignes» you 4 better pat 

in there —Philadelphia Press

l WÎLL -AIL FOR
r tcMay 30th °tt>e will retire from 

the Retail business/ dosing store 
on Front st. From that date our 
office will be in our Warehouse, 
corner Fifth abe. and cPrincess st., 
where we shall continue the Whole
sale and Outfitting business.

e to -'m -B....s i ,Duncan’s Landing and
Stewart River Points, 

Wednesday; May 27,8 p. m.
I m l elMTS to be called fur >t Rudy * 

drug store have been received al thet ? :. ■l **v
i ovrimui consulate for Heinnvh K m i 

y$x vubever from l
and.for John Siyrka iron. Max Shir- J

WALTER WENSK V. 
Imperial German Consul 

-, O*» son,.. Al*): 26te, 1963.

«
Geiss. Wiesbaden *. I

! i vaut tl* old apple wv-
iiiaii; '"ti-.i-n " appie* i< f» v fWr 5
rente, are

la * 5• - -
i

Si"'flive me three for ten,, 
old man. and l U take .then

SI Thr,ws<' an «««siebVW* «ergot t. ■ ,
xun.- HH-e the opening of a. bar . and MlU sUv>. M, s^.v . _p„‘u; :
pur,-r> in connection with the Hotel .,,a ,,rt ,s
Boorman, Craig street. South Daw- 11 _____ ___________L

__________  „ _ _ ______ wison We are now open fdt "busmesso¥. DES BRISA Y & CO.
AVI "‘as a very enjoyable aoccees lflcti

Lenips St. - Loan beet on draught
r i at Rochester Bar

a-d A lie ;
Hy iàktBj • •

$ ski are.Wirt ti> get there-

: Green AÛ - moll tojto" hy it I

! $ lF or iUte - Reservatf ions, Etc.. Apply t
■ J Wb itlun

Shifnçtxk I. WHI Rate.

BINET BROS-, A6ENI5. e •r Vei A. M. THORNBURGto-.tM I>*ui> haggat. *■ - 
Ne-x Vc.rk, May 25-Stouniock IN 

will ^e entered in several American

v’.'>
i • the yor

fit
Telephone 145 Telephone^L. & C. Dock? - -First Ave. 2 - NÏW tofJkMMl...races.

hâ y
Jdb Prietteg at Nugget office

9C"hi 51
l

. -■
..v7 -£ _ t.

a _______ -

l ,rT~

STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3
OAPT MoNOBLK

Will Sell from s e'e». Doc*

This Evening, flay 27.1903. at 8 Sharp
> I >K

Chenoa and Fairbanks
IS THX

NEW TANANA DIGGINGS

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
l APT. LeBALUSTER, .

mil follow ■ wear* likt*r for Tstt*»te K.*t uku* ^Bd Iz>w«f IUf*r hofute

Northern Commerolal Co.
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